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NEWS OF THE DAY.

-Gold closed yesterday at 9¿a9¿.
.. -The New York: cotton marktt closed J
. atrong at 20f cents for uplands; sties 2564 1
bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed ßtrong; upland*

9jal0d; Orleans lOjd; sales 20,000 bales.
-The hearts of the ladle3 Leap forjoy at the j

advent of the new year.
-They pretend now that the plaintiff in the J

Tichborne case ia a Tichborne, but not Roger.
-In the Wharton murder trial, yesterday,

¡ Professor Reese was dismissed afterflve hours' I
croeB-examlnaüon. !
-A cargo of ninety tons of ice from the I

Alps, which was dispatched to Iod<a by the I
- Suez canal route, had melted away to four I
tons when lt reacheôT'.Hs destination. |
-The Susquehanna!! canal baa been leased

by the Reading Railroad, with, the intention of j
making Havre de Grace a large coal depot for

trie Southern shipping.- j
-laeyear Just commenced is what is gene-

rally known aa Leap year, February having I
. twenty-nine -days. It ls one of the years In
which the calm, conservative order of things
is supposed to be. overturned very violently, I
in which the ladles are supposed to lay aside
their coquetry and the privilege of Baying I

~

"yee," and to assume the delicately diacrlml- j
j nat ing task of selecting their own husbands. I

-The Methodist, the organ of that denomi-

Dation, published in New York, suggests a j
novel measure for the government of the
church whose organ lt la. This measure ls

. nothing less than that the church assume the
direct support of the bishops. In order that I

* this may the more easUy be done, it ls propos- [
;ed to reduce the' number Of presiding elders

one half, which would save a surplus of

$140,000 per annum for the support bf the I
bishops. I
-The press of Mississippi, unite in calling j

a convention of the representatives of polltl- [
cal conservatism in that State. The conven-1
Mon will be held at Meridian, on the 23d of j

: January. It ia to be remarked that most ol J
the papera of the State speak of this meeting j
as non-partisan. It la. designed by most of

' them to organize a party which may rescue I
] the State from the hands of those who have

plundered lt, and In attaining this end they
Ignore all partisan associations. i
-For some reason or other-probably be-1

cause oi a too Iree system~oTn^ttcnln^^e 4-;
prèserves of many of the landed gentry of j
England have been denuded of their stockt or f1

? partridges and the like,-and the result is, that
a groat demand for these birds, delivered I
alive and In good condition, exists In England. I
Dealers Jn Richmond, Ya., are shipping par-j.
fridgesi to England In large quantities. One

party there has an order lor ona thousand I
birds, and offeTB good prices. To be accept-1
able, the partridges must be trapped without
injury. V
-The Washington correspondent of the J1

New York Tribune Baye: "It seemB probable
that the government, upon the retirement I.
from office of Attorney-General Akarman, on J
the 10th of January, will engage his services I,

j -m» canne el in tbe Ku-Klus cisesin tbe South, j,
'Vitto thought this course Viii be taken in order I,
V to saow to the law-breakers in the Southern I,

Stales that the administration will not recede I
from lts~aHtitude on the subject of the disloyal I
outrages. Is- ls also..;learned that additional j1
legal assistance, must be obtained, and, as Mr. j
Akixman ls fully-informed as to the cases and 11
their standing, he* ls thought to be, theri/ re, I ]
the most capable- of performing the duties I
which the government will re qui e. It is not

j known that Hr. A kerman will accept the em- I ^
ployment, if tendered, but lt seema vobable
he will be phved in charge of the cases, ii he j \
accepts the position." I
-John M. Horrie, editor of the Washington I1

Chronicle, has begun an action for libel J
against »William J. Murtagh, editor of the I i
Washington Republican, laying damages at I.
$20,000. Mr. Morrie ia one of the executive
clerks of the United Statea Senate, and assum-1
ed the management of the Chronicle about a

year ago, succeeding John W. Forney. He I
owned, previously to that time, the Charles- j

'ton Republican^ which bah since died. The

Washington Republican has charged editori¬
ally that Morris was running the Chronicle on j J
money obtained from Sour** Carolina State I.
officers whom the State Legislature has been 11
trying to Impeach, and -has tailed upon the I 1

Senate to make an investigation, since the I ]
charges reflected upon one ol its officers. It

is these charges which are met by the libel
suit above mentioned.
-During the period ot twenty years, from j

the beginning of 1859 to the close of 1870, j
2,267,500 German immigrants arrived In this

country. The largest immigra'ion ol this :

thrift; class of our foreign population in a sin-

gie year took place in 1869, when theaggre-j,
gate was 124,766. The war with France
stopped the tide for several months, so that j
the total for the year 1870 fell to 91,000; but
since the peace, the old desire of the Germans 11
to flud new homes- here has returned with j1
such vigor a3 to create alarm in the cabinet of 11
Berlin. It ls not, therefore, surprising to hear I
that the government ol the new empire ls de-1
vising schemes by which to keep the German I
people upon German Boll. The flm I
indication of this movement is the
account of an agreement between the

governments of Berlin and Vienna to di¬
vert towards the Austrian.Empire the flood
winch is once more setting westward. It is I
understood that no measures of, coercion wi]'
be employed to effect the desired result, bud
Bismarck and Beust have settled the prelimi-j1
naries for the Indirect exercise of powerful I
influences. The German Empire is overstock-
ed with labor, and wages are low; but Austria
lacks supplies of workmen, both in her facto¬
ries and her fields, and offers prices fifty per
cent, higher than those now paid under the

rule of William. The bait is tempting, and I
wHr'+e^very^ hnely-io -draw off many enter-1

-prising Germans who have hitherto regarded I
"tbe UnitetTStates as the land ofpromise.

-The latest sensation in Washington is J

causéB. by the discovery that no less a person
than President Grant has for more than twen¬

ty years been a defaulter. It seems that

daring the Mexican war Grant, who was then

a lieutenant in the army, acted as commissary
and quartermaster. At the close of the war

there was a deficit of five thousand dollars ia

bis accounts. His attention was repeatedly
called to lt by the accounting officers ol the

treasury, and repeated demands were made

upon him to pony np, but he never conde¬
scended to take the least notice of the un

answerable letters which were addressed
to him. He bad spent the money and of

course was unable to return it; 1er ia those

days bl3 character and habits, were sjKh that

no one would think of lending or giving him
even 60 much as a five dollar note. In 1862,
through some hocus pocus, a bill was engi¬
neered through Congress appropriating $1000
to him in -compensation of a sum of equal
amount alleged by him to have been stolen
from bim In 1845, when a quartermaster in

Mexico. Bur, to Grant's great disgust, the trea¬

sury officials pounced upon this one thousand
and carried lt to the credit of the old score.

It was then thought that there night be some

chance of getting the remainder, and again
was Grant notified that be was in default, and
urged to settle his little bill; but it was all of

no avail, and to this day, with the exception
of the one thousand dollars credit, Ulysses S.
Grant ls shown on the treasury ledgers to

have owed the United States five thousand dol¬

are for more than twenty years.

Complete Representation.

A prominent feature in the proposed new

charter for the City of New York is the Mi¬

nority Representation clause. This gives
each voter as many voles as there are per¬
sons to be elected ia bis district, which
votes ma; be divided amongst the candi¬
dates or accumulated upon any one or more

ol them. Each party, or interest, can be

represented according to its Btrength. H,
tor instance, there be 80,000 Democrats and

50,000 Republicans in New York, and forty
Alderman are choros, tbe Democrats will
elect twenty-five and the Republicans fifteen
of. them, very nearly. The majority rule,
but the minority are heard and felt.
-Now, if the Radical Reformers in tbe

South Carolina Legislature are in earnest,
they can do good service by introducing and

passing a Complete or Mbority Representa*
tatton Bill, under which the Fall elections
for members of the General Assembly may
be held. All the prominent Radicals in

South Carolina, in journalism and in un¬

mixed politics, have announced themselves
in favor of Minority Representation. They
know that, if the plan gives the Conserva¬
tives an advantage in one part of the State,
it secures to the Radicals a correspondíDg
advantage in other sections. It «Dables tbe

minority, not to control Ibe rxfajority, but to
have that representation which is their doe.

They have only the weight to which their
numbers entitle them. It is, however, need¬
less to repeat the well known arguments in
favor of Minority Representation. The in¬
trinsic justice of the plan is admitted where-
ever it ia understood, and if Mr. Bowen hon- J
estly desires to give South Carolina a decent
and capable government, he cannot adopt a
better course than that of making himself
the leader of the movement for the represen-1
ration oí minorities. This will not interfere
with the good work of Bmasbing the RlDg.
The honest citizens have before them a

double task : that of convicting and punish¬
ing tho nnhtin rnliharn nnrt 1h*t mi,.,,...* i

ingnew frauds in the future by elevating the
character and improving; the tone of the Leg-1
islature of the State. And we may add that

the adoption, by a Radical Legislature, of a

law which would give the Conservatives a

voice in the councils of the State, would

place the South Carolina Republicans on the
line with the Republican Reformers of the
East and West, and would keep Souih j
Carolina Radicalism from being regarded as

a constant source of danger to the National
Republican party. Journals like the Boston
Advertiser and the New York Tribune know
and admit that frauds and robberies such as

those which are confessed by the South
Carolina Radicals most break down any po¬
litical party which attempts to nphold then:, j
luese journals demand that the administra¬
tion of affairs in this State be purified. And {
the adoption of a plan of Minority Represen- j
tatton would be, from even their stand-point, I
in encouraging sign that their partyhad not j
loBt all political sagacity as well as public
virtue. The plan of minority representation, j
which la expected to be the bulwark of the j
minority in New York, may weil serve as a

safeguard to the minority in South Carolina. I
What is demanded as a right by the Repub¬
lican minorities in the North, cannot be
treated as infamous and wrong when asked
for by the Conservatives in the Southern
States.

The Fence Laws.

A correspondent of the Columbia Union,
whose letter is printed elsewhere, makes a

strong argument in favor of the repeal of the
present feniB law, which is a terrible stumb¬
ling block to the small firmere, and is an

injury, more or less serious, to every land¬
owner io the State. Let the law be re¬

pealed.
The Slate Fair*N*xt Fall.

Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken, the Secretary of
the South Carolina Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Society, invites the co-operation of citi¬
zens of the State in completing the premium
list for the fair to be held next Fall. Any
suggestions of alterations or improvements
sent to him at Cofeesbury, S. C., will meei
with due consideration. Colonel Aiken also
requests the secretary of any agricultural,
horticultural or mechanical association in
the State, to send him the names and post-
offices of the officers of the association.

The City Debt.

We print to-day a second article upon the
Eubject of the city debt, and the powers and
duties of the City Council. As the opinions
expressed in these articles are shared by a

number of respectable citizens, we have not
thought it just to refuse them a place in our

columns. Their publication must not, how¬
ever, be taken as implying that the views
they set forth have the support of this paper.

THE Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel,
always among the sprightliest of our South¬
ern exchanges,- has just donned a new and
exceedingly handsome dress, and may now

fairly challenge comparison, in neatness of
typographical appearance, with the best
newspapers of the country.

Current tltemture.

MB9. PORTER'S NEW SOUTHERN CÍOKERT
BOOK. By Mrs. M. E. Poner, Frinoe George
Courthouse, Virginia.
We hare received from Mr. E. Perry, of

Meeting street, a copy of this new companion
for housekeepers, published by John E. Potter
& Co., of Philadelphia and New York. It ap¬
pears to Justify, in every particular, the state¬

ment' of the publishers tbat it ls complete,
trustworthy, easily ^understood and very eco¬

nomical. The DOOK is handsomely printed,
and we feel that we can safely recommend lt

to the housewives of the South.
THE GALAXT. 8heldon Se Co. New York.

This deservedly prosperous magazine has

entered on the seventh year of its existence,
and shows, by its prospectus for 1872, that its

publishers do not Intend that lt shall lose its

posiilon as the most attractive monthly maga¬
zine published in the United States.'
A new series of papers by Judge Jeremiah

Black, upon national topics of importance,
will be followed by articles by other prominent
statesmen. In the January number General
Custer commences his Interesting papers en¬

titled "My Life on the Plains." The sketches
of prominent living public characters, by Jus¬

tin McCarthy, will be continued. The Berlal
stories will be by such writers as Charles
Reade, anthony Trollope and Mrs. Edwards.
The papers of Mr. Crapsey, "The Nether Side
"of New York," which attracted so.much at¬

tention, will be followed by further articles
descriptive of criminal and low life in the

great cities. The short stories are carefully
and well chosen. And the scientific and lite¬

rary departments, under the direction of capa¬
ble writers, will retain their recognized excel¬
lence.
For the trifling sum ol' $4 a year one may

obtain In the Galaxy a vast amount of In¬
structive and entertaining reading. It is a

magazine worthy of the times and the people.
Address Sheldon & Co., No. 677 Broadway,

New York.

Hants.

W'~^TElX^^OMbwi FIFTEEN
HUNDRED DOLLARS on Real Estate m

this city. Apply at No. 61 Broad street.

Janl-i*_.
WANTED, BY A LADY OF EXPERI¬

ENCE, a situation as Assistant Teach¬
er In a school, r Private Teacher In a family,
where she would be wu mg to assist la house¬
keeping. Best or referen es given. Address Mrs.
M. N. 0., Postoffice Box 367. '_jan4-2*
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN AS

ladles'maid and seamstress Good ref¬
erences required. Apply ai No. 21 East Battery.
jan4-1»_?_ -

WANTED, BY A PROFESSIONAL
Gentleman, a well-fnrnlshed Room, with

or without partial board, In a private family and
quiet neighborhood. AüdresB X, DAILY NEWS

ufflce._,_jao4 1»

WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
general housework for a small family and

mind a child. Recommendation required. - Ap-
ply at No. 19 East Battery._ jan4-3

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS:
la the Land aid immigration Associator-

?il Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO
rickets now ready. Will be glad to sec my ruer,o
at the office of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 2» Broad Etreet. EBEN COFFIN. SUb-Agen.

HOUSE WANTED.-CASH WILL BE
paid for a small, genteel Residence, in a

pleasant part of the city, m good repair, with cb*
tern, AC. Address B. P. M., Summerville, S. C.
Jan4-i*_.

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK. AP-
PLY at No. 5J Smith street, one door

north of Calhoun street._Jan3-2»
WANTED TO HIRE, A PORTION OF A

House io are pectable, quiet famdy In the
western or southwestern part of the city. Tue
neighborhood of Wentworth street preferred. A
good teuant may bj obtained by addressing "Ap-
pilcant," NXWBoffice._.janl

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CHILD'S
NURSE by a respectable young Protestant

3gsV&a^Tr^fr».r''fp"n,'^ln ,ha ^ïT-
WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO

Seceud-hand ENGINES, with Saw and
Fixtures coraplete; one portable, 20 to 26 horse¬
power; ine oiher stationary, 20 to 2ô tiors«-power.
Apply ip W. P. DOWLING à CO, No. B boyce's

v> aa rf._dec9-stutul6
WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW

, that you can get a First-class SE WINO
MACHINE rrom LUNsFORD, smith street, near
Wentworth, cteaper than irom any other man in
the city or state. Give him a call and see for
yourself._nov2B
tiräföt A.MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
SPO I t) Kale or Female Agents.-Horse and
uutnt lurutshed to Bell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Ho.e Cutter and
other article.«. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco, Me._novil-78
AGENTS WANTED !-FOR THE UNI-

VERSAL TWINE' AND THREAD GUTTER;
saves time, twine, thread. Hogers and teeth, some¬
thing everybody wants. Samples mailed oo re¬
ceipt or 26 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
COB Broadway, New York. octSO-Smos

Cost ono fonnü.

PICKED UP ADRIFT, A FLAT, 12 BY
BO, which the owner can have by proving

Property and paying expenses. Apply to W. G.
:i> SON, James blind. jan4-8*

Sot Sole.

FOB SALE, EIGHT HUNDRED ROSES
and eight hundred EVERGREENS, at No.

40 King street. WALTER WEBB, Gardener and
Florist._J an 4-3»

FOR SALE OR RENT, THAT COMFORT¬
ABLE TWO-STORY COTTAGE, No^JO, on

tne east side or Rutledge avenue, north ofHorrlB
street, having a line large lor, 4c, Ac. Also for
sale, immediately adjoining, and above, a very
large Building Lot. Also a Vacant Lot, No. 4 Bee
street, near Kutledge avenue. Terms moderate.
Apply to CHAS. P. BRAZER, Real Estate Agent,
>o. 98 Broad Btreet._Jan4-thstn3
LISTEN TO THAT MOCKING BIRD I

In going up King street, you will bear LO
mure canaries. Kain sold those s * eet creatures
ali at Christmas, but yon can hear a very fine
singer of a "Mocking" Bird, only nine months
old. ir you passât any time-even at midnight-
he will let yoa hear his "sweet" voice. J1U4-11*.

JUST ARRIVED, AND FOR SALE, ONE
car-load or Une KENTUCKY MULES, at Ken¬

tucky Mule Lot, King street, above Ann street.
R. QAKMAN._ Jan4-l»

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE OLD
SIX-MILE HOUSE, with twenty acres of

Land an ached, at the Junction of the State and
Dorchester Roads-the very best stand for a coun¬
try butiueas on the road. For further particulars,
apply ou the place, or io Dr. C. L. M£Y£R.
jans-t*_
FOR SALE, THE LEASE, FIXTURES

AND STOOK IN TRADE of the Cigar fe tyre
and Barrooms at the easi end of Market street, at
ttie Ferry Slip, lately establtuhed, a first rate
stand for a Barroom and Grocery Sure. Also, an
unexpired LEASE of the premises of four years
and a hair, the subeenber having engaged In
ano ber business requiring all bis attention. Ap¬
ply on the premises to D. B. SCHUR, tastend of
Market street, or at the Mills llouse. Jati3-3

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
AND DWELLING, at Branchville, S. 0. In¬

quire or D. LOEB, No. 0 Llb.-ny street, Charles¬
ton,S. C. dec30-stuth4*

JUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF No. 1
? Plantation and Lumber MULES. For sale

low at Milis House Stables._ jani-5

TWO ORTHREE MORE FIRST-CLASS
SEWING MACHINES lor sale cheap. Call at

LUNSFORD'S, Smith Btreet, near Wentworth.
jaal _

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
office or TUE NEWS._ may ls

ABARGAIN!-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Rngglea Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low Tor cash, ls nearly
sew, cuts 2S Inches, and has an extra knife. ¡><
charge for package. Price $40. Apply at THB
NEWS Job ornee. mar22

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ¡-NOW, LADIES
and Gentlemen, 1B the time to go to

KLEIN'S, No. 339 Ring street, and get one of his
beautiful, nice singing Canaries. You can be cer¬
tain that Mr. KLEIN will select one to your satis¬
faction, and everybody who bas bought them
are very much pleased. The price is very mode¬
rate. decl2

Meetings._
P~~YTHAGOBEAN LODGE, No. 21, A. P.

M.-A Regalar Communication of the above
Lodge will be held at Holraes's Hall, THIS (Thurs¬
day) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, Candidat-s for the
E. A. Degree will be punctual. The arrear list
will receive Its first reading.
By order of the W. li. P.. STEWART,

jam_Secretary.
LIVE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE

Regular Monthly Meeting of your Club will
be neld THIS (Thursday) EVENING, the 4tb inst,
at your Club room, at 8 o'clock.

By order of F. R. SALVO,
Jan4*_Secretary of L. 0. s. C.

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRB EN-
GINE COMPANY. - Attend a Regular

Monthly Meeting or yonr Company, at Market
Hall, HIS (thursday) tYENING, 4th instant, at 7
o'clock precisely.

By order. P. J. KENNEDY,
Jan4_Secretary pro tem.

ATTENTION 1 CHARLESTON RIFLE¬
MEN CLUB.-You are hereby summoned to

attend an Extra Meeting of your Club at the
Club Rooms, THIS EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock.
A foll attendance ls requested.

H. C. CARNIGHAN.
jan4_Secretary.

AMEETING OF THE JOURNEYMEN
CARPENTERS, Bricklayers, Plasterets and

Painters or this city will be held at Market Hall,
THIS EVSNING, at 7 o'clock. By orJer or the
Jan4-l»_CHAIRMAN.

IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-ATTEND THE
Regular Meeting of your ci.b, at Archer's

Hall, at 7 o'clock, THIS EVEKING.
By order. JAMES F. WALSH,

jan4_Secretary.
ri ENTLEMEN'S AUXILIARY ASSOCIA-
VX TION OF THE CONFEDERATE HOME,
BKuAD STREET.-The Kegmar Quarterly Meet-
lng ofthe Association will be held at the "Home,"
Broad street, on FRIDAY EVENING, 6ih January,
at hair-past 7 o'clock. Punctual attendance s

requested. J. H. WILSON.
Ja. 4_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON LIGHT DRAGOONS AS-
SOOIATIOV.-The Annual Meeting or this

Association will beheld at Hibernian Hall, on
TUESDAY EVENING, 9ih instant, at half-past 7
O'Clock, ¿m L. C. NOWELL,

Jan4-5_Secretary.
LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY.-THE REG¬

ULAR Monthly Meeting of the Ladles'Fuel
society will be held at the Depository. Chalmers
street, on FRIDAY, the Mh Instant, at half-past ll
o'clock. _Jan4

- . 6To Sent.

TO RENT, TWO PLEASANT DWEL¬
LINGS, with sss and all requisite outbuild¬

ings, Noa 190 and 192 Queen street, near Rutledge.
To good tenants, rent moderate. Possession
given immediately. Apply at northwest corner of
smith and MontBgneBtreets._Jan4-4*
TO RENT, PREMISES No. 7 ASHLEY

STREET, near Calhoun street, and conve¬

nient to City Railway. House contains four (4)
rooms, gas and cistern. Apply at Drug Store.
corner king and Mary streets._Jan-i-l*
TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE, COM¬

MODIOUS Room, ready furnished. Apply
at No. 61 Wentworth street._Jan3-r»
TO RENT, A GOOD CARRIAGE

House, with two rooms and Stable with
turee stalls. Kent moderate. App ry at No. 26
George street,_jan3-3»
TO RENT, A STORE AND FIRST

floor, wita three rooms. Apply at No. 102
Broad street, between King and Meeting.
decao-10»_
TO RENT, THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Planing Mill and Lamber Yard known as
Clark's Planing Mill, corner of Beau ala and
Lynch streets. Toe Mill is of brick, 41 by 80 feet;
so-horse Engine, one Woodworth Planing Ma¬
chine, Lath, Edging and Cross-cut Saws. The
Engine and Machinery will either be sold to the
party renting or removed. On the Lot ls a two-
story Brick Morehouse, 22 by 103 feet, for storing
wlme pine, Ao., with stables, offices, and large
cistern attached, all built In the most substantial
manner. The Lot, 140 by 240 feet, has a water
front on Cummlng's creek for landing lumber, Ac.
For terms, apply to J. H. STELNMEiER or A. J.
BARToN, west end of Beaufaln street.
dec8-smw_

PLEASANT ROOMS TO. RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Dongbty

street. Apply on the premises. novit

Soaromq.

BOARDING.-A FEW GENTLEMEN
can bc accommodated with good board

and pleasant rooms, on moderate terms, by ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOARD-
1. r. .i^fal«l^uX_-TT>fl ."ll

lirmorjais.

R E M O V A L

e. L. GÜILLEM1N

_ Would beg respectfully to Inform his patrons
that he bas removed his GAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street to the

NEW BUILDING, No. 21 CUMBELLAND STREET,
OPPOSITE MESSES. CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Where he has opened a choice and carefully ree¬

lected STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, Ac. com¬
prising the latest styles from the best manufac¬
tures In the country, to which he invites atten¬
tion.
OAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN ROOFING,
jah4 No. 21 CruBE EL i ND STREET.

REMOVAL.-CAYANAUGH à WELSH
having removed their Plumbing, Tinning

and Stove Establishment from No. 93 Market
street to Meeting Btreet,£pposlte Circular Church,
are now ready to give prompt a fen tion to ad or¬
ders entrusted to their care. Jao4-thstn5

(Ebnrational.

NOTICE.-THE SUBSCRLBEB, WHO
has Ja« returned from Germany, would be

pleased to instruct a Clats in the German
Language, either privately or In a school. Apply
at No. 2K Broad street. W. E. HAYNE, JB.
Jan4-6 ._

CATHEDRAL PAROCHIAL SCHOOL.-
Mr. JOHN GANNON will Resume his Class at

the Parochial School, on THURSDAY next, 4th
January._ _Jan2-4
QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,

No. 60 ST. PDILIP STREET.

Tie,Exercises wDl be resumed January 2,1872.
Those who intend to enter Pupils are earnestly
requested to present them promptly at this time,
BO that their classification may be effected the
first week of the year, and the regular programme
be interrupted as little as possible.

MIBS E. A. KELLY, Principal.
For Circulars containing particulars, apply as

above._dec27-l2
RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY

SCHOOL. YORKVILLE, S. C.-The first
session or the School year, 1672, will begin on the
1st of February, and end on the 30th of June.
TERMS -For School expenses, L e.. Tuition,

Board, Washing. Fuel, Lights, Books, Stationery,
Ac, $185, payable In advance. Circulars contain¬
ing full information may be obtained upo i appli¬
cation to COLONELA COWARD.
dec9-8tntD2mo8 Principal and Proprietor.

Scfrwljment Saloons.

L IVE AND LET LIVE.

LUNCH HOUSE.

Jest received, an assortment or fine Imported
and Domestic LIQUORS.
OYSTERS served in every style.
Lunch dally from ll to 1.

D. F. GLEASON, No. 1C4 MARKET STREET.
dec29 rs2tntb8lo

rJIHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

CORNER OF EAST BAY AND UNITY ALLEY.

NEW BARROOM AND RESTAURANT.

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES EVERY DAY FROM

10.30 TO 1 O'CLOCK.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
.HOT AND COLD DRINKS.

H. H. BADENHOP,
janl-6 Corner East Bay and Unity Alley.

3l*nfltffntfitts.

^OADEMT OP MUSIC.

O0I7 THREE NIGHTS MORE of the Eminent
Artists,

BOSE AND HARRY WATKINS,
who win appear THIS EVENING*m tue Great 1
Original Dramatic Version or the most popu¬

lar Romance of modern times,
HIDDEN HAND, OR OLD VIR6INNY IN THE

PAST.
Cap it ola and wool.Ross AND EABSY WATKINS.
Their original character-), plaved by them In

Great Britain and the United States over
1500 time-. In Act 3d. Grand Planta¬

tion Festival, Soc gs, Dances. ^

SATURDAY, GRAND MATINEE
ror Ladles and Children. Admission 50 and 21

cents.

49-A NEW TEAR'S GIFT TO EVERY CHILD.
JMM

gT. CECILIA SOCIETY.
A BALL wilt be given, THURSDAY, January 11th,

at the Freundschaftsbund Hail.
T. P. LOWNDES,

Jan4-th2 Secretary and Treasurer.

£ertnres.

?J^ E C T U R E
BY

HON.. M. P. O'CONNOR,
BT INVITATION OF TBK

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE,
IN HIBERNIAN HALL,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4TB, 1872, AT 8 P. M,
SUBJE0T-"BISHOP ENGLAND."

Ticke'B of Admission SO cents. j an 3-2

Jrtßuraru*.

AGENCY HOME INSURANCE COMPA¬
NY OF NEW YORK.

Tte ro lowing certifícate from the insurance

Commissioner of New York, ia published for the

information of ¡he Patrons or the Coxpany, and
ror all desiring first-class Insurance.
This reliable and prompt Company has paid np

Its Chicago Losses, annonntlng to $13,133,300, IN

FULL, and has Cash Assets, January 1, 1872, of
over 94,000,000.

Policies lsEued by HUT50S LEE, Agent,
No. 86 Broad street.

INSUBANCK DEPARTMENT \
ALBANY, N. Y., December 28, 1871. J

Having on the loth day or November, 1871,
»tsade a réquisition, dlreo'lng the officers or the
Hom lensurance Company, or New York, to re¬
quire the Stockholders of said Company to pay
up the sum or one million five hundred thousand
dollars deficiency then existing In the Capital of
said Company, and upon doe examination made,
it appearing that the said amount of one million
five hundred thousand dollars has been duly sub¬
scribed and FULLY PAID IN. IN CASH, I hereby
certify that the capital of said Company bas been
fully restored to tts original amount of two mil*
Hon live hundred thousand dollars.
In testimony whereof, I have hereonto Bet my

hand and affixed my official seal on the day and
year above written.

[LS.J GEO. W.MILLER,
Jan4-ths2_Superintendent.

.financial.

JJONDS, COUPONS, 4c

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncnrrent Bank Notes
Mutilated Currency

% Gold and Silver
* Land Warrants

Dealt regularly tn.
' COLLECTIONS?

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS. COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Sigh; and Time-upon
all points in the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and pro:eeds promptly ac¬

counted ror.
ay Ail business attended to with fidelity and

d'lspatcbi by
A. C. KAUFMAN,

decS-tuths No. 26 Broad street.

jDigal £V*oi ces.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING DE¬
MANDS against the Estate of JOHN CAMP-

5 EN, m ercha nt, deceased, win present them daly
attested, and all indebted to the same will make
payment to tbe undersigned.

. WILLIAM UFFBRHARDT.l r-XPPnfft".
J. C. H. CLAÜSSEN, J* *««"0M.

Jani-th3_?_
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-A L L

nersoDs holding claims against the Estate
ol OLIVER D. SEYMOUR, Jr., deceased, will pre¬
sent them properly attested, and all persons in-
indebted will make payment to WILLIAM M.
BIRD A CO., No. 201 East Bay street.

(Signed) 0. D. SEYMOUR,
Qualified Administrator.

Charleston, January 4,1872. jan4-tb3

t
gniloinfl Material._

0 R SALE,
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES, IN LOTS

TO SUIT PURCHASERS
20,000 SUPERIOR ENGLISH FIRE BRICKS.

Now landlos- per British bart Hamingja, at Van-
dernorst's Wharf. ADAMS, DAMON A CO.,
Jan8-6_No. 16 Broad street.

?gUILDEBS' DEPOT,
94 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile, Shingles,

Laths, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes, EncanBtlc Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautiful substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.
OCta_E. M. GRIMKE. P. 0. BOX 374.

Notices in Sankrnptcn.

D^KTRICT^OTRTOP TlnTÜNTTED
STATICS OF AMERICA, EASTERN DIS¬

TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
WITKOWSKY A HYAMS, Involuntary #Bfink-
rupts.-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt may con¬
cern : The undersigned gives notice of bis appoint¬
ment as assignee of WITKOWSKY A HYAMS, of
Camden, in the Connty or Kershaw, and State of
South Carolina, within said District, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts upon their Creditors'
petition, by the District Court or said District.
Dated at Charleston, S. C., the third day or Jan¬

uary, A. D. 1872. DANIEL HAAS,
Jat.4-th3_Assignee.

Oopartnerstnps ano O-issointions.
H¥F7FTIÙ^F!^
having dissolved OD the 1st Instant, either

partner will sign In liquidation.
W. P. DOWLING,
GEO. F. CRAWLEY.

I will continue the Factorage and Commloslon
Business on my own account.

GEO. F. CRAWLEY,
jan3-3»_Boyce's Wharf»

THE FIRM OF KING 4 GIBBON IS THIS
day dissolved by mutual consent. GEORGE

W. KING will continue the business on his own
account. GEORGE W. KING.

GEORGE E. GIBBON.
Charleston, January 1st, 1872. Janl-mbhaS

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-I HAVE
th s day associated with me In the Whole¬

sale Grocery and Commission Business A. D. ES-
TILL and T. R. JORD *N, under the firm name of
QUACKENBÜSH, ESTILL A CO.

J. A. QUACKENBUSH.
Charleston, S. C., January L 1872.

Janl-mtnth3_
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existmg between E. B. STODDARD and C.
FKONEBERQER, under the name of E. B. STOD¬
DARD A CO., Wholesale Boot and Shoe Dealers,
No. les west side of Meeting street, ls by the
limitation of their articles or copartnership this
day dissolved. The business or the firm will be
settled by E. B. STODDARD, the senior partner.

E. B. STODDARD.
Charleston, January 1, 1672.

The Wholesale Boot and Shoe Business, carried
on at No. 166 west side or Meeting street, under
the name and style or E. B. STODDABD A CO
will be continued at and from this date by the
undersigned under the same name and style of
E. B. STODDARD A CO., who will be grateful for
a continuance of that public and private patron¬
age which has been extend- d to him most liberal¬
ly by a generous community.

E. B. 5T0DDABD.
Charleston, January 1, 1872. janl-7

B
(grccerks, litrnorg, $?t.

ACON, LABD, Ac,

25 hhds. c. R. and Clear Western SIDES
loo boxes C. R. and Clear Western Sides
so boxes D. S. o. R. and Long Clear Sides
10 boxes Dry Salted Bellies
15 bhda..Prime' Western Shoulders.
10 bbds. No. 2 Western Shoulders
80 tierces Leaf Lard
loo tubs and buckets Leaf Lard
50 tin cans Leaf Lard, 10 and 25 pounds each.

In store and Tor sale by
TI EDEMAS, CALDER A CO.

J;tn4-ths2 Nos. 108, no and 112 East Bay.

jjOTATOES, MACKEREL, Ac'.
160 bblB. JACKSON WHITES and PINK' EYE

POTATOES
loo bola. Hair, Quarter and Kits, No. 1,2 and 3
Mackerel. Boston Importation

loo boxes Codfish, £0 pounds each
500 boxes Herrings.
Landing and in store, and for sale by
<an4-tbs3 T1EDEMAN, CALDER A CO.

£I ALT! SALTI
3000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT.

To arrlre pu ship Edlstone, dally expected.
)an4 _J. A. ENSLOW A-CO.

CHOICE S. C. HAMSAND BREAKFAST
BACON.

25 tierces "OPTIMUS" HAMS
20 cases "Optlmus" Breakfast Bacon.

. Just received and for sale by
Jan3.5 JEFFORDS A CO.

gCGAB AND MOLASSES.
CAROO OF BRIG SUSSEX.

250hhds. Good and Primé Demerara SUGAR
[39 puncheons Prime Demerara Molasses.

Now landing and for sale by trjtú :°
W. P.. HALL, .-

jtttgj_Brown A Co.'s Wharf.

gEED POTATOES.
1200 barrels prixe SEED POTATOES, in store,

landing and to arrive, of the following assort¬
ment:

EARLY ROSE .

Pink Eyes
Chi lie Reds
Goodrich
Garnett Reds
Harrison's
Mercer's
Dykeman's.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL,,
jan2-tathsimo_No. 167 East Bay.
/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, LN U. S. BONDED STORES. '

A. TOBIAS* SONS, No. 110 EAST BAT,
Oller for sale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, in

quarter casts
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AW»
Oases of one doten bettles each.

mayas_"
/CHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for'
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing thia day, s ang8-6mo

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. lio East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
angs-emo

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oiler for
sale an Invoice of choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. angS-emo

?pBE CEAOKEES^
A TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice ofFIRE CRACKERS, landing thu
day. _

angs-smo
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,
Y . CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France. ang8-6mo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS* SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for «ale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bean's PALE ALE-pints
andquarts._aog8-emo j
JJ 1 0 COFFEE.

Direct Importation. For sale in lots to snit
purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octis-wfm_%
JBiUiiurrj, Dressmaking, Ul.

.j^JRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
NO. 304 KING STREET,

Would respectfully inform the ladies that she
*> will

.PEN THIS DAY
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY

GOODS.

DRESSMAKING In all Its branches attended to
as usual. Having obtained the Agency of Mdme.
DEMORESrS C*.iiEBRATED PAPER PATTERNS,
is now prepared to furnish a general

ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS.
country orders will receive prompt attention.
noTiS-toths _?

jyjRS. M. DUNLAP,
. MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

KO. 864 KING STREET,

ONE E0OE BELOW GS0BGX BTBS8T.

IßT SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUN¬
TRY ORDERS. decT~the talmoi

.Cigars, STobarro, &t.

JQ^b^T^-È^D^T HIS I"

Selling off, on account of closing business,«
CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO, Ac.

The largest and best selected steck in the city at
cost, by L. LORENZT,

Corner Wentworth and King streets.

dec6-lmo_
IAOO
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Itosiness Cards.

o TTO A. MOSES, PH. D.

Geological Surveys and Maps promptly and
exactly execnted. Phosphate and Mining Pro¬
perties reported upon, and Working Plans fur¬
nished. Separating and Metallurgical Proces¬
ses adapted to Ore Deposits. Special attention
to CHEMICAL ANALYSES of FERTILIZERS,
Drugs, Ores, Minerals, Ac LABORATORY,
dec23-stnthflmo_No. 28 George street.

LITE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SObTHKHJ* DIE HOCSK,
NO. 369 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means of steam, Gentle
men's, Ladies' and Children's Clothe*. Fine
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done-1
np with the Sort or Manufacturers' Finish; Lace
ac o crape Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
ta~ Goods received and returned by Express.
juû22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

5 j&xotttvtt, Cíquoti» 4Et.

J^NDING AND FOB SALE.

?Goshen an4 Western BUTTEB.
Goshen and Western Cheese.
Pennsylvaula M ms, Shoulders and Strips.

ALSO,
BICE. AnoTiPH ynmz,

Jan4-i Ka 200 Eut Bar.

gUGAR AND COFFEE.

So hhS?" j «rtoUT.Cnolce Demerara JUGAR
15 hhda. Good Demerara S tigar
10 hhds. Prime Dry-St Iago Sugar.

. AM).. ;
- SO bags- Good and Prime RIO-OOFFEF.-
For sale by - HENRY COBLA k CO.,

jan4-thsa, gb Ko. 26 Yendne Range,

l^-AYl HAY! HAY!

1200 bandies Kora Scotia HAYfor sale to arriva
by bark "Windermere."

Apply to HENRY CARD.
Jana_Accommodation Wharf.

JT^rVEBPOOL SALT AFLOAT.

8060 sacia SALT, Jost received per British Bark
BeltlBte. from Liverpool direct, and for salem
quantities to salt purchasers. ,

Apply to ROBERT MURE * CO., "

dec28-
_

Central Wharf,;

rJIHEGBEATGBOCEB/T -VETOT"
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STOBE,
No. 190 KING STREET. aDJ

'

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT, \
NO. ISO KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT. '.'
Na 190 KING STREET. \ -.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT.
Ko. 190 KING STREET/ Î

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOOJEfS
'. DEPOT,

No. 190 LING STREET.

IJNLETS CHEAP STOBE,
Ka 190 KING STREET.

.. '" .:: i .a. .: .-.73<i-'
THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,

' ka190 KING STREET. " 1

NOTICE.-The Business heretofore condneted at

Ka 888 Klug streetíwüi be discontinued on the
ism of JANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned wui
be pleased to1 see his customers at the NBw
STORE, Ko. 190 Kin*- Btreet

'

.

JOSH W. LINLEY.

-piRESH BEÓTJ1TSI EäESH.BISCUITS I

Jost received per Steamer aFmeAssortmentof
LEMON BIS0ÜTTS SODA BIBOUITS
Cream Biscuits Lemon Snaps ...

Egg Crackers - Ginger Snap B'.-
Arrowroot Biscuits Almond Kate

Butter and Wine Biscuits.
ALSO,

; A LargeAssortment of English CRACKERS. !
.

We are also Opening a New Supply cf FISH::
Bois, of Best No. l Shore MACKEREL
Bbls. of Best No. l Mackerel- *

Eair-bbls. Noe.1 and 2- Mackerel
loo boxes Best Scaled Herrings

Choice Halibut Fins
New Codfish
New Salmon.

Also a Foll Supply or that Fine Oregon SALMON.
For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Gannon street*.

Mr Goods delivered free. deco-imo

m. 306 KING STREET ^
Between Wentworth and Society streets, has been

pronounced by purchasers to be

THE

best regulated and most commodious house of Its
character In this city. Its consignments outnum¬
ber annually any house In the Grocery line; and hs

GREATEST

opponents accord to it a "go-ahead" principle
that cannot be equalled. By Industry and perse¬
verance its proprietors have established lt as a

first-class »

GROCERY HOUSE

fully np to the times. No one will deny that

W

point or cheapness, and the character of its goods;
lt cannot be surpassed by any establishment of
this description; and all know that the gocda on

sale by Wilson Bros. are at prices that cannot
fall to please the people of

. CHARLESTON! ^

C HBISTMAS SUPPLTirSf

CHAMPAGNES.
Pieper Heldsleck's,

Chas. Heldaleck's,
Widow Clicquot's,.

G. H. Mumin's "Terzenay,
G. H. Muonm'H Dry Verzenay,

Moet A Chaodon's Green Seal»
Krug k Co.'s. "

CLARETS.
N. Johnson k Son's Medoe,

St. Julien, St. Estephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,

Hockheimer.
And amil assortment or FANCY GROCERIES

fine Wines and Liquors, or all kinds, at lowest
figures, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. deolO

JVRESH VACCINE.
Reliable Scabs for sale by a
dec22 DB. H. EAE R, KO. 181 Meeting street.


